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ENCHANTING KERALA 05 NIGHTS AND 06
DAYS

Rs .0

5 Nights 6 Days

Destinations
Cochin , Munnar, Thekkady, Alleppey

Overview
Places Covered : 1 Night Cochin/ 2 Nights Munnar/ 1 Night Thekkady/ 1 Night Alleppey

Itinerary
Day 1 : Cochin Arr.
Welcome to God’s Own Country. Upon arrival at Cochin Airport/ Railway Station transfer to the hotel. Later proceed for
a half day city sightseeing tour of Cochin visiting Chinese Fishing Nets, St. Francis Church, Santa Cruz Basilica, Jewish
Synagogue, and Mattancherry Palace/Dutch Palace. Overnight stay at Cochin Hotel/Resort

Day 2 : Cochin to Munnar - Travel Journey Time: 04:30 Hour(s) - 150 KM
Morning proceed to Munnar by surface. A 4.30 hours scenic/picturesque drive to Munnar through hill station. On the way
visit Pine Apple Garden, Rubber Plantations, Spice Plantations, Valara Falls, Cheeyappara Falls. Kallar Falls,
Karadippara View Point. Arrival at a place which is called ‘nature’s lavers paradise’. On arrival at Munnar, check in at
Hotel. Later in the day free for leisure. Overnight at Hotel in Munnar.

Day 3 : Munnar to Munnar - Travel Journey Time: 8.00 Hour(s) - 80 KM
Morning depart to enjoy full day sightseeing tour of Munnar visiting Mattupetty Dam/Lake, Echo Point, Gundala Lake,
Photo Point, Elephant Arrival Spot, Cinema Shooting Point, Jungle Honey Bee Nest, Rajamalai (Eravikulam) National
Park – famous for Nilgiri Tahr(Wild goat)-(Closing time February & March - Reopen April second), Anaimudi Peak – South
India’s Highest Peak, Tata Tea Museum, Historical Church, International Blossom(Hydel) Park, Headworks Dam, Spice
Plantation, Pothamedu Sunset View. Evening Spice/Tea trailing at Munnar,Overnight Stay at Munnar.

Day 4 : Munnar to Thekkady - Travel Journey Time: 03:00* Hour(s) - 100 KM
Morning proceed to Thekkady, set in the heart of the Cardamom Hills of Kerala. A scenic journey past mist capped
mountains, spice plantations and open grasslands lined with spectacular water falls & delightful trekking trails form the
access to your hide way here. On arrival check into hotel, refresh yourself & be relaxed. Later depart to enjoy half day
sightseeing tour of Thekkady. A boat safari on the Periyar Lake through Periyar Tiger Reserve extends a lifetime’s
chance to spot exotic various wildlifes in its natural habitat. Later visit to Spice Plantation. Evening walk through the
bustling Spice Market in the Kumily village. Overnight stay at Thekkady.

Day 5 : Thekkady to Alleppey Hotel - Travel Journey Time: 03:00* Hour(s) - 150 KM
After breakfast, check-out and proceed to Alleppey. Alleppey with a large network of inland canals earning it the
sobriquet “Venice of the East”. These large networks of canals with spectacular Backwaters, Beaches, Marine products
& Coir industry provide Alleppey its lifeline. Evening enjoy the sunset at Alleppey Beach. Overnight stay at Alleppey
Hotel/Resort. If Houseboat Stay: After breakfast proceed to Alleppey boat Jetty, board the traditionally decorated
houseboats and begin the enchanting backwater cruise. The backwaters of Kerala is a unique product of Kerala and is
found nowhere else in the world. A glide in a “Kettuvallam” (Houseboat) through the enchanting backwater is sure to rob
your heart. Lunch, Dinner & Overnight stay at Alleppey Houseboat.

Day 6 : Alleppey Hotel to Cochin - Travel Journey Time: 2.30 Hour(s) - 100 KM
After the breakfast pack your baggage’s with a promise to return once again to this paradise…. Proceed on time to board
your flight/train with sweet memories of your holidays. We await for your next visit … Bon Voyage. Service ends.

Inclusions
01 night stay at Alleppy Resort on CPAI basis(Room Rent & Break Fast ) or AC deluxe/Premium houseboat on
APAI basis as per the itinerary ( Full meals )
01 night stay at Thekkady on CPAI basis ( Room rent and breakfast )
02 night stay at Munnar on CPAI basis (Room rent and breakfast)
01 night stay at Cochin using CPAI basis (Room rent and breakfast)
All sightseeing and transfers on AC Vehicle.

Exclusions
Any international / domestic flight / train transportation charges.
Any monument entrance fees, Camera, video charges etc.
Any additional meals other than mentioned in the ‘inclusive’ column
Items of personal nature like porterage, tips, laundry, telephone calls etc.
Any item not specifically mentioned in "Inclusions" column

Terms & Conditions
The company reserves the right to postpone or cancel any of the tours advertised, without assigning any reason. In that
case, money paid by the tour participant will be fully refunded but no compensation claim will be entertained.
Due to certain unavoidable circumstances, the Company reserves the right to change / modify / vary and alter the tour
itinerary if it becomes necessary. In such changes, compensations or claiming of refunds by the tourist will not be
entertained by the Company for limitation and also for the non- availability of certain services including museums,
restaurants, sightseeing shopping etc. even though included in tour itinerary.
For Single passenger, without family, you will share a room either on twin or triple sharing basis (Roll away bed)
depending on the booking. If we do not have a single person like you, then you will have to take the single supplement
with an additional cost.
The tariff of the tour quoted is calculated as per the rates prevailing at the time of quoting it. The Company reserves the
right to change the tariff in the event of modification / alteration / change / variation in the said rates before the date of
departure.
Tour tariff is based on departure from Cochin, unless specifically mentioned. Tourists boarding flights at places other than

Cochin have to pay the entire airfare difference and bear and pay any other additional expenses including airport
transfers, hotel stay etc. on that account.
Tour cost is based on minimum 30 passengers travelling together in the group. If there is a drastic fall in the number, then
the offered meal plan, vehicle and other services may change accordingly.
Company takes care to select hotels and book the same on behalf of tourists at convenient locations subject to
availability. In case of non-availability of rooms in same hotel, Company has the right to split the accommodation in
different hotels. Hotel accommodation is generally provided on Twin sharing basis in standard rooms and the third bed is
often a roll-away mattress put in a twin bedded room. Airconditioning, central heating and other facilities are provided by
the hotels depending upon various factors including weather / climatic conditions, local systems, tour type, etc.
As a Travel House / Tour Operators, the company does not have any control over Airlines, Railways, Coach Companies,
Shipping Companies, Hotels, Local Transport or any other facilities, provided by the third parties. The company is not
responsible for the delays or deficiencies in the services provided by outside agencies. Also please note that the
company does not have any control on schedules of opening and closing timings of the tourist attractions.
In computerized reservation system of Indian Railways/Airlines, the berths / seats once reserved cannot be changed.
Tour participants will have to travel by the same berth/seat as mentioned in the ticket, issued by Indian Railways/Airline.
Tour participants are requested to collect their Railway / Air tickets from the respective offices of Fortune Destination
Management, only after making the full payment, from where they have booked their tour. No tickets will be sent by
courier.
Any disputes arising in respect of the tour shall be subject to Ernakulam Jurisdiction.
Reservation could be made through mail, fax or phone clearly stating the services required. We take the undertaking
process of these reservations and duly confirmed the arrangements. An advance payment is required to secure confirmed
booking of your program and balance payment in on commencement of Journey.
Mode of Payment
50%of the total tour cost on booking and balance amount before 7 days of commencement of the journey
Cancellation Policy
Every booking made on Fortune Tours is subject to cancellation charges levied by the airlines, hotels and transport
operators. As per the airline policy, some fares are non refundable
Period of Cancellation
More than7 Days before Departure
Less than 7 Days and upto 2days
before Departure
Less than 2 Days before Departure
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Cancellation Charges
Train package
25% of tour cost
50% of tour cost

Flight package
50% Tour Cost
75% Tour Cost

100% of Tour cost

100% of Tour Cost

